
BOND INTEREST
DUE NEXT WEEK

2otal of Seventy-Eight Mil-

ken Dollars Will Be Paid
on Second Loan Issue

Philadelphia, May B.?On Thurs-
day, May 15, America will have an-

other great payday, when $78,000,-

000 interest will be paid on the Sec-

ond Liberty Loan bonds bearing 4
per cent, and on the 4 ,i per cent,

bonds into which some of the Sec-

ond Loan bonds were converted, ac-
cording to a statement received at

W. S. S. headquarters to-day.

If every bondholder clips his in-

terest coupons promptly and re-

invests them in War Savings Stamps

at any post office or W. S. S. agency,

the interest will grow fifteen mil-

lions of dollars by January 1, 1924.

The statement received to-day

from the Savings Division of the

Treasury Department by E. McLaln
Watters, Director of tho W. S. S. in
the Third Federal Reserve District,
reacts:

"May 15th is the day the Govern-
ment pays $78,000,000 interest on
the 4 per cent- and 4ft per cent.

Counterfeiter Caught! The NeVc York health authorities had a Brook-
lyn

'

manufacturer sentenced to the penitentiary for selling throughout

the United States millions of "Talcum powder" tablets as Aspirin Tablets.

Beware! Counterfeits!
Don't buy Aspirin in a pill box! Get Bayer package!

[SBAlways say, "Give me a package

f A \of 'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.'"

lr^ pac^a^e "Bayer Cross"

on the package and on the tablets.

Bayer-Tablets
of Aspirin

The genuine American owned "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin" have been proved safe by millions for Pain,
Headache, Neuralgia, Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Colds, Grippe, Influenzal Colds, Joint Pains,

Neuritis. Proper dosage on every "Bayer" package.
Boxes of 12 tablets?Bottles of 24? Bottles of 100? Also Capsules.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Manoaceticacidester of Salicylieaeld

MOTHER'S DAY, SUNDAY, MAY 11

riowersforHother
Anywhere in U. S. Florist

or Canada. lIVIIL/1 313 Market Street.

Pure, Maine Grown, Fancy

SEED POTATOES
They Grow Better?They Yield Better

My Seed Potatoes are grown especially tor me in the State of
Maine by one of the most widely-known Seed Potato specialists In |
the country. Every year we receive many carloads of this high- j
yielding stock direct from his Seed Potato Farms In sealed cars.
Not & hand touches them until they reach us. By actual test
made by many potato growers in every section of Pennsylvania,
these high-yielding Seed Potatoes have produced from two to
three times as many bushels to the acre or baskets to the row as
home-grown stock will produce under the same conditions.

WE PAY MORE FOR THEM than ordinary planting potatoes
would cost?they are worth more?and it willPAY YOU WELL,
as It does hundreds of others In bigger crops, to plant

Shell's High Yielding Seed Potatoes
Mr. George Smith, Harrisbnrg R. D. 4, market gardener, says:

"Never again willI plant my own potatoes. I planted what I got j
from you alongside of my own of the same variety and gave them

| the same attention, yet the plants of yours were much stronger j
I and healthier, and produoed THREE times as many potatoes."

Denlson Bros., JD&uphin, said: "We honestly believed that our i
i own potatoes, very carefully selected, would yield as many

bushels to the acre as your Maine seed potatoes, and two years
ago w planted them side by side to prove them?we must
acknowledge yours produced two bnshels to every on* bushel
our own produced. Now we plant all yours."

George Davis, market gardener, says: "I am convinced by
actual test that It pays to pay the price and plant your MAINE
GROWN SEED POTATOES. Planted side by side, in the same !
Held on the same day, cultivated and sprayed in the same way.
yours produced nine baskets to the row and mine only three." '

1 Don't save at the wrong end. when to do so means a loss?
Plant ScheU's Bigger Crop Maine Grown Seed Potatoes and
dCM,hie your crop.

Irish Cobbler, Green Mountain
Rural New Yorker

i ii-ldßaifcs, at SB.OO per sack (105 pounds or 9ft bushels).
I ? ri-fflwta, at $7.85 per sack.

Mto iOO Sacks, at $7.75 per sack.
flfaMla Buahflt, $3.50; ft Bushel, $1.75; ft Bushel, *0 cents;

ft Feck, 45-cents.

WALTER S. SCHELL
Quality Seeds

IgOT-tSOS Market fit. Harrisburg, Pa.

r Deliveries In the city and suburban towns
Shipments made everywhere

>
~

I
HAVE YOUR

Lawn Mowers Sharpened
AT THE

FEDERAL MACHINE SHOP
Court and Cranberry Sts.

THURSDAY EVENING. Habbisburg MAY8, 1919.

bonds converted of the Second Lib-!
erty Loan.

"Liberty Bond holders are offered
an opportunity to place their Inter-
est immediately at work for the

Government at a lucrative interest
rate. Liberty Bond interest cou-
pons, as such, do not earn Interest,
but, invested in War Savings Stamps,
they earn 4 per cent, compounded
quarterly, are safely invested and
will always be available for any
emergency in ten days" time.

"Two SIOO bond coupons of the

Second Loan, which pay six months'
interest at the rate of 4 per cent,

and sixteen cents additional, will
purchase one War Savings Stamp.

Two SIOO bond interest coupons of
the Second Loan converted, which
call for $2.12 each, will pay for one
War Savings Stamp and leave six
cents extra, which can be used to
start on a new Thrift Stamp.

"Thriftless money is of no bene-
fit to the individual. It should be
placed where it can earn more
monev in a safe way, and there is
no safer way than investing in Wat-
Savings Stamps."

FTREMAN AN INCENDIARY
Corry, Pa., May B.?By a confes-

sion made yesterday by Claude
ICelly, a member of the fire depart-

ment, he is said to admit being the
mysterious iirebug who has baffled

a score of detectives for a year.

Kelly is alleged to have confessed

setting fourteen fires, aggregating a

loss of many thousand dollars. He
denies starting the city hall fire,
where a lifo was lost.

NEWS OF THE LEGISLATURE
BROOKS SEEKS

MORE REVENUE
Would Tax Artificial Gas

Companies?Many Bills in
House Closing Period

Two new revenue raising bills,
based upon recommendations of the
Joint Legislative Revenue Commis-
sion of several years ago, were in-
troduced into tho House by Mr.
Brooks, York. They provide a tax
of five mills on the capital stock
of artificial gas companies and eight

mills tax on the gross receipts of
artificial gas, water and water power
companies, which are now held to
bo exempt under the manufacturing
capital exemption decisions. It is

believed that they will raise many

thousands of dollars which the York

member desires to see used for in-
crease of teachers' salaries.

The commission was composed of

tho late Senators J. P. McNichol and
W. 11. Keyser, Governor William C.

Sproul, Secretary of Internal Affairs
James F. Woodward, Ex-Speaker

George E. Alter and Congressman
M. W. Shreve. It recommended that

gas companies should be taxed as

indicated in the bills presented,

holding that they were "a natural
subject of taxation."

These bills appeared among the
final list of House bills, the time for

presentation of new legislation in

the lower branch ending last night.

Among the bills passed by the
House were thoso reorganizing the

Department of Internal Affairs and
also providing that county commis-

sioners, tax collectors and assessors
shall furnish to the secretary statis-
tics relative to assessment of taxes.
This is in addition to the require-
ment for statistics of production,
etc., covered by other bills approved
or pending. The bulk of the bills
relative to the Department have
been passed and the reorganization
will take place in a month or so.

Important Ix-gislation
Two important bills in the final

hour included: A scale of salaries
for borough councilmen to date
from January 1 in a bill introduced
by Mr. Ruddy, Lackawanna. The
list is: Boroughs having less than
1,000 population, SSO per year; 1,000
to 5,000 population, $100; to

10,000, $250, and over 10,000, SSOO.
The other was a resolution to create

a commission of eleven to investi-
gate rates paid to hospitals, etc.,
in the various States for treatment
of persons unable to pay, presented

by Mr. Wallace, Philadelphia. Tho

commission is given $15,000 to make

the investigation and is to report

to the next Legislature suggestions

for changes in the Pennsylvania
system.

The new Bureau of Markets bill

of tho Department of Agriculture

was presented by Chairman Hol-
lingsworth, of the committee on
agriculture, re-enacting many pro-

visions of the present act and pro-

viding for a system of licenses, new

classifications and appeals from

them. Plans for extensive reports

are also outlined. The bill is de-
signed to be a companion to the
Jordan co-operative association bill
presented a few days ago.

New Health Bill
A bill making a new codification

of the laws of the State relative to
contagious diseases and broadening

the powers of the State Commis-
sioner of Health was presented by
Chairman Gans, of the Health and

sanitation committee. The bill,
which was drawn by Colonel Ed-
ward Martin, State Commissioner of
Health, not only extends powers dur-
ing epidemics, with particular at-

tention to conditions such as arose

in the course of the influenza out-
break, but gives control of venereal
diseases.

Mr. Zanders, Carbon, presented a
bill to provide comfort arrange-
ments at all railroad crossing watch
boxes. The railroads are to pay
for them.

A bill declaring wilful and unlaw-
ful mining and removal of coal to
be larceny was introduced by Mr.
Jones, Lackawanna, who also pre-
sented a bill for registration as law
students of honorably discharged
soldiers who may apply.

Mr. Clutton, Somerset, introduced
a bill regulating collection of taxes
in counties containing less than
125,000 population and requiring
notices to bo given.

Mr. Golder, Philadelphia, intro-
duced a bill fixing license fees for
brokers and others engaged in the
insurance business.

Other bills presented were:
Mr. Miller, Luzerne ?Extending

charters of manufacturing corpora-
tions Incorporated for 25 years to
5 0 years.

Mr. Baldl, Philadelphia?Appro-
priating SBO,OOO to the trustees of
the Third armory, Phila-
delphia, for debt, repairs, etc.

Mr. Comerer, Fulton?Regulating
rights of way through unenclosed
woodlands.

Mr. Vickerman, Allegheny?Em-
powering counties to make contracts
with municipalities for maintenance
of free bridges.

Mr. Home, Cambria?Abolishing
requirements for publication of
mercantile appraisers' list.

Mr. Sinclair, Fayette?A new
county officers' fee bill; placing
clerks of quarter session in charge
of issuance of hunters' licenses and
dog and kennel licenses.

Mr. Wallace, Lackawanna?ln-
cluding chief sanitary officers, san-
itary police, food Inspectors and
superintendent of garage in third-
class city civil service.

Mr. Vickerman, Allegheny?Reg-
ulating building along streets be-
tween two boroughs.

Mr. Ramsey, Delaware ?Fixing
$5,000 as s lary of county commis-
sioners in counties having between
150,000 and 250.000 population.

Mr. Crum, Huntingdon?Placing
tho red squirrel on the unprotected

list.
Mr. Marcus. Allegheny?Forbid-

ding false labels and misrepresen-
tation in food products.

Mr. Ramsey, Delaware?Provid-
ing for sale of State live stock farm
in Delaware county.

Mr. Willson, Allegheny?Requir-
ing notice to be given when an in-
quiry is sustained on public proper-
ty and that there can be no recovery
if none is given.

Mr. Shaffer, Columbia?Forbid-
ding branch banks except in cities
of over 600,000 population.

Mr. Franklin, Philadelphia, in-
troduced a new personal property
tax bill which reriaals thA act of
1913. The bill

In application. This JflWHEftst bill.

SPANGLER AFTER
BIG POWER DAM

Wants Either Fish or Suit
Started By State and

House Supports Him

COMPENSATION
BILLS IN HAND

After a speech by Speaker Spang-
ler, in which he declared the owners
of tho McCall's Ferry dam had no
more right to erect their dam in
the Susquehanna than in Capitol
Park, the House late yesterday
passed the Spangler bill providing
that the Attorney General enter suit
if fish cannot pass tho dam. Tho
speaker gave the history of tho dam
and declared that shad fishing above
the dam had been destroyed and
that other fish could not pass tho
structure.

Attorney General Drafts a

Bill Which it is Hoped to

Make Basis for Changes

The "search and seizure" clause
added to the Fox prohibition en-
forcement bill while under consider-
ation in tlie House on Tuesday, was
stricken out by the House law and
order committee during: redrafting
of tho bill at a session held during
the legislative recess. Other amend-
ments presented by Mr. Alexander,
Delaware, to the bill, were also elim-

inated. The bill now goes back to
the Senate, where it will take its
place with the Vickerman bill. They
may be made special orders later on,
the Vickerman bill having been
postponed when reached on the cal-
endar to-day to allow the Fox bill
to bo acted upon in committee.

The "near beer" bill, which would
legalize beverages with half of one
per cent of alcohol, was referred to
a sub-committee with instructions
to report next Tuesday.

The Hough and Sowers Sunday
baseball bills and the Sowers bill to
allow business places to keep open
part of Sunday, were negatively re-
ported.

The bill regulating the manufac-
ture of ethyl alcohol for medicinal,
scientific and other lawful purposes
under State license, was laid over.
The bill for discharge of defendants
where indictments are not found in
six months was also laid over.

The House passed the Golder bill
providing for annual registration by
dentists.

Bills passed finally included:
Establishing Bureau of Topo-

graphical and Geological Survey in
Internal Affairs Department.

Creating an orphans' court for
Washington county.

Erie county district attorney bills.
Authorizing boroughs to make

debts for monuments to soldiers.
Regulating fees of notaries.
Establishing procedure for pay of

deputy constables.
Regulating cancellation of certifi-

cates issued to firms doing business
under assumed names.

Authorizing first-class school dis-
tricts to levy taxes for recreation
grounds.

Giving building and loan associa-
tions right to enter the Federal home
loan bank system.

Allowing Federal or State bonds
to be deposited as bail.

The House passed finally the
Davis bill to pay Jurors $3 and wit-
nesses $2, which had been recalled
from the Governor.

After clearing thb greater part of!
tho third reading calendar, the
House postponed the Philadelphia
District Attorney, Daix cold storage
and Miller cemetery bills and ad-
journed at 5 p. m.

$5,000 Reward for
Terrorist Crooks

Resolutions directing that $5,000
be placed at the disposal of the
Auditor General and State Treasurer
for "payment of rewards for the
arrest and conviction of the person
or persons guilty of sending through
the mails deadly instruments and
devices and letters threatening the
lives of prominent citizens and the
destruction of property" were pre-
sented in the House at the opening
of the evening session by John Davis,
Indiana. The measure went to the
appropriations committee. The reso-
lutions recite that several attempts
have been made upon lives of pro-
minent citizens by sending devices
through the mails and that "numer-
ous threatening letters have been
mailed within tho last few days to
prominent citizens threatening the
lives of these citizens and the de-
struction of property."

Found at Last!
Real Hair Saver

And Beautifier
Quickly Makes Dull, Harsh, Unat-

tractive llair Doubly Beautiful,
Abundant, Soft and Fluffy?-

or Nothing to Pay.

Ilenntlful llntr anil I.ots of 11 If You
I fie Parisian Sage.

Here's good news for men and wo-
men whose hair is falling out, whose
scalps are covered with dandruff and
itch like mad.

Kennedy's Drug Store or any good
druggist can now supply you with
the genuine Parisian sage (liquid
form), which is guaranteed, to quick-
ly, surely and safely abolish every
sign of dandruff, stop itching scalp
and falling hair and promote a new
growth, or money refunded.

Thousands can testify to the excel-
lent results from its use; some who
feared baldness now glory in their
abundant hair, while others who suf-
fered for years with dandruff and
itching head got a clean, cool scalp
after Just a few days' uso of this sim-
ple home treatment.

No matter whether bothered with
tailing hair, gray hair, matted,
stringy hair, dandruff or itching scalp
try Parisian sage?you will not be
disappointed. It's a scientific prepara-
tion that supplies all hair needs.

The first application willmake your
hair and scalp look and feel 100 per
cent, better. If you want thick, lus-
trous hair and lots of It, by 0,11 means
use Parisian sage. Don't delay?begin
to-night. A little attention now In-
sures abundant-? hair \u25a0 for years -to
coma, f ~ i

Four bills making radical changes
in the State workmen's compensa-,
tion laws were presented to the
Senate just before it adjourned for
the week by Senator Frank A. Smith,
Dauphin. One of them is a meas-
ure drafted by Attorney General
William I. Schaffer after consulta-
tion with employers and employes
and various persons Interested, 1
which has been olfered as a basis i
for an agreement. The joint com-
mittee, named three weeks ago to
consider suggested amendments, \u25a0
failed to reach any agreement. Mr. I
Schaffer said that the bill was given
to Mr. Smith to present so that some-
thing would bo at hand upon which
to work.

The bill provides for an increase
in the rate of compensation from
fifty to sixty per cent of wages; cuts
the waiting period from fourteen
days to ten; provides for payments
to dependents under certain regu-
JaUons; wipes out distinction be-
tween major and minor operations;
makes tho period of free medical
attendance thirty days instead of
fourteen, and establishes a limit of
SIOO in addition to hospital charges,
operations to be at prevailing rates
and makes a number of otherchanges.

A second bill reorganizes theBureau of Compensation, but does
not make it a separate department.

The third bill provides the pro-
posed system of rehabilitation which
has been outlined by Chairman
Harry A. Mackey.

The fourth bill establishes a two
per cent tax oh self insurers, the tax
to bo based upon the premium that
would have been charged against
the pay roll in case insurance pol-
icies were taken out.

Steel Trade Not Excited
by Today's Meeting in

New York on Prices
New York, May B.?The steel trade

is taking only a mild interest in the
meeting of Railroad Administration
representatives, with the steel mak-
ers' committee in New York to-day.
That a $2 concession on rails would
meet the situation is a persistent re-
port, but such a reduction has been
once refused by the rail mills, with
an accompanying exhibit of costs, and
to-day, witlioutput still falling, over-
head, as the producers may show on
Thursday, has brought costs up
higher.

If this week's meeting can only
bring the cutting of the knot and
leave the industry free from deadly
Government paltering, there are
signs that betterment will be seen.
Whatever its results in the way of
railroad buying, the interview is not.
expected to influence greatly, if at
all. the general price level.

The fact that the steel market is

so sharply at variance with mercan-
tile conditions throughout the coun-
try, coupled with the steady deple-
tion of ultimate stocks in all forms,
Is bringing out reminders of other
periods in which contraction was
overdone.

|Liquor Dealers Appeal to
I Wilson to Suspend Dry Law

Atlantic City, May 8.?A protest to
President Wilson against the en-
forcement of the July 1 dry execu-
tive order was adopted yesterday by

the National Liquor Dealers' Asso-
ciation, in session hero.

, The association requests the Pres-
ident to suspend the order which

? "would add 2,000,000 men to the
I army of the unemployed In the na-
tion." It is set forth sthat there are
85,000 liquor dealers "who would be
subjected to an unexcusable injus-
tice, a sacrilegious and tyrannical
crucifixion of their business rights,
and besides the government would

lorfe the taxes on 50,000,000 gallons
of stock on hand."

MOTMER'S DAY ADRESS
Iliurimclstowii, Pa., May 8.?A de-

lightful program is being arranged
by the members of the Methodist

Tastes differ, of course!
When you want the
old reliable quality _

* -

in bread the whole /f J sfo/
family likes, you f (M/V/
s imply cannot res ist,
the old fashioned

To

a/?c^
serve bread that meetsBread! ?77 77 7f wlth a duality and

test---be
" 11 ~

AT ALL GROCERS

Bricker's West Shore Bakery

Episcopal Church In commemoration
of Mother's Day next Sunday. Spe-

cial music will be rendered by the
choir, besides a number of recita-
tions. The morning- address will be
delivered at 10.30 o'clock by Frank
G. Black, of Dickenson College.

Carter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be A Remedy That
Constipated Makes Life
and Happy JeShlwer Worth Living
Small PiU I IDILIg Genuine bear* signature

Small Doae B Si

A'gKS.'SiSiS BARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorles* face* but will greatly help moat pale-faced people

Home
SET YOUR MONEY TO WORK,

Jlpf ON BUILDING A HOME
OF YOUR OWN

I! u* s* DEPLOF LABOR icri'la^J
Si llll' IS 11 I We have a beautiful book of designs of Homes
I ||ll R that you can build at a cost that is a real surprise.

I |l We will furnish the plans of any home in our Plan
|, Book ABSOLUTELY FREE. Drop us a postcard

| II fl and we will mail you our catalog entitled the
||r | "Home Builders' Plan Book"?without any obliga-

L H Ha 1J 1 tion whatsoever on your part.

LUMBER , MILLWORK
SHINGLES and ASPHALT ROOFING

PROMPT DELIVERY PRICES REASONABLE
GUARANTEED GRADES LET US QUOTE YOU

JOHN D. BOGAR & SON
~

FREDERICK-FRANKLIN STS. STEELTQN, Pa.

11


